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OUR OWN HOME ECONOMIST
Try our PEPPER CASHEW IEEF thii week, .ccomp.nl.d by a molded 

I'latin talad. In a m.dium ikillet place 4 tablaipooni butter. Add I cup 
cmnew null and 2 larga clovai finely minced garlic. Saute about S 
minutai en low heat, itirrlng often. Remove from pan and let elide 
until later. Cut into I Inch cubei, 2 poundi chuck or round iteak. Oredgt 
the piac.i in a minture ef '/i taaipoon lalt, '/« taaipoon black pepper. 
' '« teaipeen paprika, '/i cup flour. Quickly brown the m.at In tha fat 
r.m.lning in tha ikillet, adding I additional tablaipoon full. When the 

meat it almoit browned on all tid.i, add 2 
large white onioni, illced thin. V> teaipoon dry 
muitard 2'/« cupi boiling water and I'A I... 
ipeeni Worcetterihire tauca. Cover and coot 
ever lew heat for I hour and 40 minutai, until 
meat It tender. At the and of that time add 2

Ceek |utt 10 more minutei, itirr;ng W |evarai 
tlmet. Add the nut maatt and qarllc and itir

H T DALVir rrr A ttRIB ROAST IT-BONE STEAK
•miliW Im^kr JL^V I ;.~ Juicy, tender and ilnl-licioui.

quickly thru mlitu 
bull.rod noodlai

ra. Sarva at once evtr hct

7.1 i«r»lngi.
or long grain r'cc

Loan, tender and lavory beyond wordi.

delicatessen spec/o/s 
LEO'S BEEF THINS 3 '-tr 35c
Chipped B..F. Chipp.d Ham. Dark M.at Turkav 
(White M.at Turkey, 3 V,-01. Pkg. 45cl

COOKED HAM s.,,,pk, 59c
Oanola Brand . . . Slic.d . . . Ready to eat.

AMERICAN CHEESE £," 49c
Lucky Br.nd . . . Individually Wrapped Slicti

FRANKS ....'A"MI" J;r»,. 49c
Aft maat . . . Hump, |ulcy, tender.

73c GROUND ROUND *
	Prcp.r.d from fh. lln.oflul round . . . You'll love iti tatty

» . 79c ENGLISH SHORT RIBS . .... 1
t u « ltd). Wond.rfJ l.tv.d Urb.cu.d. br.li.d. or boiled.

IS1 ,b. 73c RIB BOILING BEEF ,b.
4j •'*•% Economy plui . . . «;ih trni titty portion.

*6LESS 69c ROCK FISH FILLET F"ESH fc,t
Roe. Fith Fill.t c.n b. ui.d in .11 formi ef aeekery.

».49c SLICED BACON ,b

63c
Coot.

39c 
9c 

49c
55c

WATERMELONS

IDE

' at Rtd Rip* . . . Each and «vtry majon uncon- 
ionally guaranteed . . . Tht wholt family will 
joy thii favoritt d*ii«rt or mack.

Whole

Ik.
SEEDLESS GRAPES Firit ef tha taaion . 

Large llie barrlei . . 
Eitra fancy quality.

APRICOTS ROYAL VARIETY
Firit ef tha leaion . . . Extra Urge ilia. ,

& PLUMS fcrtra Urge ilie . .. Sweet end juicy. 
Firit of the le.ion. ..............._............

YELLOW ONIONS 

FRESH CARROTS

New Crae . . . 
Medium liie. .....

Topped . . . Rich In 
natural goodn.u. .....

25k 

191,

m
3 19
3 19

IDRK & BEANS WHlffS DM Ml SUGGfSr/ONS

ii
1101 CJ

Sal*o»ftJ

MAID!

AIL

M .4MJ

eff l.b

k ti&1 "i
.III ev/<

IDI ETC CIKI f 1 ^ GOLDEN CORN *
• let b h I lof ...................._..,... 12 at Coa «

««.,$. HONEY GRAHAMS
« 35c NABISCO SNACK THINS A"°"TI,C
^ 29c HEINZ BABY FOOD mAINI04v,M
„ 45c BUTTERMILK PANCAKE MIX AUNTJ,'
&')ror$1 COUNTRY KITCHEN SYRUP
L 39c LIFE CEREAL '"" "el"dM »• •" ub;(

45c LARGE PITTED OLIVES LINO$HA.Y IRI
25c THORO-FED DOG FOOD

^ARTSRS FOR COLGATE'S CALIFORNIA 110,000 SWIIPSTAKI " 
J^ES AJAX FAB 
LUNT LIQUID CLEANER 1 DETERGENT
1 28-gi. Bottle 73c 1 Giant Box
I. 79c
BljOOO (caih er fraeerlai) if you are e Grand Priie Winner and 
Iroair free entry.

Mor'1

M. -. 35c
Jo. 3 for 31 C

,r;., 4ic

~ •,. 39c
PE «*•
Cw 8'or$1

FLORIEN1 
ROOM D

j
Price inc"

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Special

197
White only. F.rtt qual.

Ity good In ili.t 14 to 
le'/i. An excellent Fa- 
thar'i Day ftlft.

Velvet to 14.00

MEN'S SOCKS
Nationally ad«ertited brand of M.n't heitery. 
Sorry we eannet mention the m.nufattur.r'i 
name. Auortment In 
clude!, lenient, Crewi. 
Fanclai. Plain. All firit 
quality merchandise. MM ^   C

V«llM* »  II 49:

KINO.S MIN

COLOGNE .... SpM,.,77c
F.moui Klngi Men Cologne. Sivt 2)« en 
thii f.mout brand. Regular SI.

KINftS MIN

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 77c
F.moui Kina.1 M.n Afl.r Sh.v. Lotion. Ka.pt 
your fr.th and cl.an .11 d.y. Sava lie 
Regular $1

 OAT IN IOTUI

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION .................... .......Special 47e

IOAT IN lOnif

MEN'S COLOGNE Special 47c
•OAT IN iomi 

BUBBLE BATH Special 47c
Regular Ha

———————— beverage department specials ———————— 
KENTUCKY BOURBON &T 3.99 LUCKY SCOTCH,V'!;:./'.':'.' 1^ $4.99
i ye.ri old ... 14 proof Fifth

LUCKY VODKA " M<x"..........„.* $2.99 LUCKY GIN to ..M0<?.......... .......,,,,h $3.55

 ox. Can
59c
lud.i 20c off

SCOTT
TOILET TISSUE

1000 Shttt Roll
2 for 27c

AJAX
CLEANSER

14-os. Can
2 for 33c

WHITE KING
WATER SOFTENER

Glint BOM
57c
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Public Education 
Gets Lion's Part 
Of Taxpayers'

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District
Public educations gets the 

lion's jhare of our California 
state and local tax dollar. This 
lias been true for many years, 
and is likely to continue for 
the foreseeable future. More 
than $1.3 billion is allocated by 
the pending budget bill for op 
erations and capital outlay of 
the public school system, the 
University, and the state col 
leges. This is 42 per cent of the 
total state budget, but 60 per 
cent of the general fund is ab 
sorbed by education.

As a natural result of the 
importance of this one func 
tion, a great many bills relat 
ing to education are introduced 
in every regular session. This 
one is no expeetion   about 13 
per cent of all bills put over 
the desk in both houses arc 
concerned with educational 
matters. Their topics range 
from kindergarten to graduate 
study, from student parking to jack'ciiase" 
college scholarships.

and to delay others for a year. 
Informed observers guessti 
mate that these changes would 
reduce the 8100 million in 
crease to about $52 million per 
year, which still is higher than 
the administration proposal.

As this is written, both allo 
cation bills are due to face the 
Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee at the same time. 
The survivor, with whatever 
changes are adopted, will then 
have to pass the Assembly, and 
go through the Senate. About 
the only thing which can safely 
be said now, is that the new 
equalizing property tax seems 
to have a good chance for 
enactment into law.

Cub Pack 230-C
Cub Scout Pack 230-C. spon 

sored by Carson Street School 
PTA, accepted three new cubs 
into the pack at a recent meet 
ing. New members are Bradley 
Kreeloin, Stcvcn Robinson and

Awards were presented to 
Den 1 for crafts, Den 3, at-

THE BIGGEST educational 
problems at every session, 
regular or budget, arc the total 
amount of state money which 
will be granted to local school j nyo the \vebelos. 
districts, and the formula by 
which it will be parceled out. 
The usual controversy over 
these matters arose early in 
our deliberations this year, and 
has been simmering on the 
back of the stove for some 
weeks. Since adjournment Is 
just around the corner, the 
cooking is now being speeded 
up, and a tentative result may 
bo produced before you read 
this.

The administration budge 
tary porposal calls for some 
$834 million to be allocated to 
school districts during the corn- 
in); year. This Is an increase of 
$78 million over the current 
year. Of this addition, $48 mil 
lion would be for growth in 
number of pupils, $30 million 
for upping state aid generally.

tendance, and Den 5. 100 per 
cent attendance for the month. 

Michael Waters received his 
lion badge and was accepted

RAY HUGHES, cubmastcr, 
presented the following:

Den 2: Roy Lee. dcnner: Da 
vid Sanders, lion badge; Mike 
McClure, one silver arrow un 
der wolf; and Douglas Ellison, 
one gold and one silver arrow 
under wolf.

Den 3: Cilfton Kauwe, dcn 
ner.

Den 4: Ronald Rummage, 
assistant denner. one gold ar 
row and one sliver arrow under 
wolf; Jeff Scarlc.s. one year

AN IMPORTANT part of the 
proposal is one for a new 
school property tax, to be 
levied on a county-wide basil, 
intended to "equalize' 1 tax re 
sources between rich and poor 
school districts In the same 
county. This is estimated to 
raise some $25 million per 
year, on   statewide basis.

In opposition to this pro 
gram is that supported by ma 
jor educational organizations 
(including teachers) and the 
State Board of Education. As 
originally Introduced, the bill 
containing this program called 
for changes in the allocation 
formula which would IIKTCMO 
state aid by $100 million per 
year, and also for the new 
equalizing property tax. 

     
IT WAS APPARENT that 

this program could throw the 
state budget out of balance, 
so the main bill was accom 
panied by others to levy a 1 
per cent tax on groceries for 
education and to up the cigar 
ette tax by 2 cents per pack.

Recently, the main bill in 
this program was amended by 
Its author to cut back some of 
the Increases first proposed,

pin; and Rlckic Mijias. lion 
badge.

Den S: Gilbert Osborne, one 
year pin, one silver arrow un 
der wolf: and Mark Bauman, 
one silver arrow under wolf.

Den 6: Davcy Bollard, wolf 
badge, one gold and one silver 
arrow; Louis Bellarde, wolf 
badge; Arthur Valencia, five 
gold arrows under wolf, two 
silver arrows under bear; Andy 
Valencia, wolf badge, one gold 
arrow; and Douglas Haskcll, 
wolf badge, one gold and one 
silver arrows.

Mary Blount 
Wins Decree

Miss Mary Mnrgarcnt Blount 
received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree in commencement exer 
cises at Hcdlands University 
Sunday afternoon. Miss Blount 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willys Blount, 1444 El 
Prado.

WHEN WILL 
MS BE CURED?

Say 
when... 
with your dollars I
Hill- HOMT MUUIPII SCIKOSIS

HELP FILL THE MS HOPE CHEST
 end conirtbutkme to HI c/o PMIm.it.*-

WATCH YOUR STEP/

B£ ALIRT fOX SPlUiD LIQUIDS, 
FRUIT OR OTHER 4U$STMCE. 

YOU 4t\P. gUPP£RY 
CAN CMS* PAINFUL


